
 

 

 

 

Find Your Inner Goddess Launch Party 

 
 

February. 1, 2012 

 

 

 

GET YOUR  GODDESS GLOW ON! 

When:  February 1, 2012 

Where: 54 Baycroft Lane 

Time:  2-7pm est 
RSVP             877 229 1723 

 

You Are Invited to the "Find Your Inner Goddess" Launch Party! 

Please join us for our live webcast party we celebrate the release of 
"Find you inner goddess" in hard cover! 

 

Entry: Purchase a book at the party as your ticket in to goddess greatness! 
($24.95 hard copy  $9.99 Kindle) 

 

Receive over $1,500 in products and services when  purchased this day only! 

 



 
As an additional thank you, you will receive: 

 

 "Beauty Boosting Foods" taken from the book and recipes created by Chef 
Luleta Brown, My Secret Chef 

 "Chair Massages" By  Fiona Watson, of Reasons to Relax 

 Mini-makeovers by Pina Beauty Secrets using FYS cosmetics 
 Hand Paraffin treatments and Airbrush tanning for the face 

 Receive Bonus Pages of Jennifer's additional favourite finds 

 

PLEASE RSVP 877 229 1723 for your reservation to join the party! 
 

Can't make the party here is how you can still take advantage of the BONUS 

offers this day only! 
 

Step 1: On Feb. 1, 2012 order Find Your Inner Goddess by Jennifer Ettinger 

on                Amazon.com 

 
Step 2:  Click on www.glow.findyourinnergoddess.com to take advantage of   

                 $1500.00 in free bonus offers! 

 
 

In good health, 
XOXOXO 

Jennifer Ettinger, MA., CPT, FIT-STYLE EXPERT 
Founder of Fit Your Style 

Author of "Find Your Inner Goddess."  Get Body Confidence Beautiful! 
Sales & Marketing Director; Contributor: Chloe Magazine 

TV Contributor: Roger's "Daytime" 
jennifere@fityourstyle.com 

www.fityourstyle.com 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=sitil8bab&et=1109090912586&s=0&e=001z2nNTiuxhMIs4GY9WgbzSYUkmCQ9_ciwp_MmtTeArsmL1NOaWq9h9DI9bylSXEtH-GTDwS6roubRZJI4TBfOS4lxKCwJJB6v
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=sitil8bab&et=1109090912586&s=0&e=001z2nNTiuxhMIs4GY9WgbzSYUkmCQ9_ciwp_MmtTeArsmL1NOaWq9h9DI9bylSXEtH-GTDwS6rouasqT7AvhKgKkYapS8mmCE3mE63egAyblsEVSJknrfJiQ==


Crystal Andrus, 
Best - selling author of 

Simply...Woman!   
&  
Simply ... EMPOWERED!  
 
 
"Jennifer Ettinger has walked 
on both sides of the fence; 
she knows depression & 
desperation, as well as her 
own divinity and delectable 
beauty! Find Your Inner Goddess is a first-

hand account of Jennifer's unbelievable 
story, as well as a "how-to-manual" for 
the rest of us to discover our own 
magnificence, passion, self-love, and 
dreams. This book is for every woman: 
young, old, thin, and full-figured! 

I highly recommend it!" 

 
  

Jacqueline Betterton, 

TV Host/Producer  
 
 
"Jennifer Ettinger is such a 
joy to work with. She is an 
inspiration to women in 
York Region and has that 

special touch when it 
comes to talking about 
women's issues, health and wellness. Just 
speaking with her leaves you feeling 
refreshed and energized and ready to put 
your best foot forward."  

  
 

Leanne Grechulk, 
Founder of HealthyGirl & best-

selling author of 30 Days to 
Wealth!  
 
 
"What a way to get a little 

piece of Jennifer's 
contagious energy and 
learn so many of the tips 
and strategies that Fit 
Your Style has to share. 
I'm so grateful that this information is 
now available and accessible to all women 
who wish to shine! A must read." 

Michelle Galli 
Editor-in-Chief of Chloe Magazine 
 
 
CHLOE Magazine brings 
the world of fashion, 
beauty, home decor 
and lifestyle to the 
homes of Canadians. 
Each issue of CHLOE 
contains sections filled 
with everything that 
Canadian Women love. 
We celebrate the designers, retailers, 
interior designers and spa owners who 
make it all happen. We'll continue to 
introduce our readers to the personalities 

behind Canada's fastest growing 
magazine, people like Jennifer Ettinger 
who in every issue brings light and 
perspective to health and fitness and the 
empowerment of women. 
  

  
 

 

 


